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OHJ.P!ER I

a.

BRIEF SURVEY OF THE LITTLE THEa.!RB JlOVlI4EN!

2

1
.A.

Briet

SU".,. ot the Little theatre MO'f'.ent

!he ol'il1n ot the auient am of the model'll drama is 4.0oratl0 in the finest aense ot the word, 11nce U 11 tOQl14
in a tu.nclamen1lal n8ed of blUllUl nat111"8, pu.bl1o WOl'8h1p. aaoq the ear17
Greeka the tirst Pl&ls were reliC10ua tunotlona
10,

~ertormed

bJ the people,

too. the early Ohriltlanl drama'1.'" the Iast8r sequence ot the Kala. 1

Gradual17 in both the p&l8n and the Ohriltian drama, the relig10ul mot1"'8
an4 content pve place to 8ecular mo1i1... es and aec1llar content, though in-

deed, the second large phase waa educat1ve without belnc didactic. !he
Qreek dramas of .eachllu8, Sophocles, and EUr1pides were not oD17 creat
art, but were also moral and patriotic these. addresaed to the people. In
11ke manner the MOralitie8 and e...en the creat pla,. of Shakespeare were
dea1gnec1 to 1nstruct &lld to ele...ate the people.

It was the ",roUDdling"

Who tixed the place of Sbakeapeare. !he dec11ne ot the anolellt and of the
modern drama began When the theatre became a place ot amu8ement explOited
for its oommercial ...a1ue.

2

!he little theatre movement ot the twentieth centar7 is only
one ot the maq Dlovementl whloh fran tlme to time dur1nC the.e periods of
'ecline ha... e 8tri ven to return art to the people and 11 0 combat commercialisation, tor this movement is "the arch toe ot commercialism."'

Ita demo-

cratl0 character is evident 1n Its personnel. tor the term "little theatre"
is not descriptive; it Ddgnt be called more correct17 the amateur movement
in the theatre In 80 tar aa It 18 the relu1t ot the growlng actl ... lt1e. ot
1. HU8he ••

iUeml, !!!!. StOE'I 9!.lh!. 'lb.••tr,e. p. 95.

2. Ohelley, SheIdoJl, Ii!. Deatr,. pp.
a. Ilacka7, O. Dluo)', the HUle

m-~l.

'!hea',. !!.

~

Uaited State8, p. 1.

-

--------.--------

amateur. in the tield ot dramatic production.

It i. ditterentiated trOD

the prote.aional theatre in thi •• its motivating toroe 1. cultural and
artistic achievement, not peo\Ulial'7 pin.

In the aenae that it 18 non-

prote•• ional and non-lucrative, the little theatre had its counterpart in
the wagon-stage ot the medieval guilds.
Ba.entiall,., however, the movement i. oomparatively new,

Origin
in
hanoe
l88?

havinc originated in !rance in 1887 with the eatabli.hment
ot a non-prote •• ional theatre

bJ Andre Antoine. l So 1m"'d

with the Idea ot a llttle theatre was Antoine that he cave up a luorattve
poaition to deTote himselt entirely to the venture. !hough his ploneerine
work tailed to repay him

prized

tiD8~iall,.,

it broU&ht him ultimatel,. an honor

bJ Frenchmen above all others, memberahip in the Legion ot Honor.

"He won hi. tame," Xelll1eth MaoGowan says, "through the op.u:og he gave to
the modern realiatio pl.,wright."

2

!he 11 ttle theatre idea apread through !ranee even during
the lite time ot .ntoine. !he !heatre

4'~t

was tounde' in 1891; !heatre

de l'Oeuvre in 1891; !heatre des Arts in 1907; and, the mo.t notable ot all
I

freneh little theatrea, the !heatre du Vleux Oolambier, in 1911.
BuJoopean
DevelopDent

!he toundinc ot the lIoaoow Art Theatre b,. Oonstantin stan-

,

i.lavaki in 1898 waa the tirst truit ot Antoine's ideal
outside ot 'ranoe.

UDder the leadership ot Stanialavski this group made

admirable procre •• ,. Bucoeedine tinaDCiall,. aa .ell as arti8tioall,..
1. !aghes, fUenn, !I.' g!l., p. 25?

2. JQotl1Cht. Across Amerioa. p. as.
Hughea, Glenn, .,. 01'., pp. 259-28>.
,. !!!!., pp. 1e&-1'6.
i.

'!he.e two ardent theatre lovers, Antoine and Stam.la".ki,
paved the "fI&J tor a new idea In the theatre.

hom their pioneer ettorts

the movement expanded throughout Ilm-opl. Germal1J' 8 11 ttle theatre movement hal given the theatre a geniu.,

Reinhardt, who began his career
as an _teu.r with hie tamous Kleines '.Pheatre. l Bngland, too, telt the
Max

movement and re.ponded in 1891 with Grein'. Independent Theatre, which
presented Bernard Shaw to the theatre~ 2 1'0 .ericane the Abbey !heatre

ot

~blin

i., perhap., be.t known ot all toreien little theatre groups.

because the pla1ers have toured the State. a Bamber ot tlmes.

Pounded by

Lad1 Gregor,- and Will1am Butler Yeats and tinanced by Mias A. E. P. Hol'l11maJ1,
the Abbey '.Pheatre became a nat10nal theatre tamous in the world ot drama.1
Probably every European Oapital bad its quota ot l1ttle theatre groups, presenting all phase. ot dramatic productions. experimenting and
pertecting, until tinally the little theatre has taken its assured place in
4
the e"olution ot the drama.
Little
!heatre
in 'the

Although the little theatre

1I."..ent in the united State. be-

gan with the "i.it ot the Abbe,. Pla1ers in 1911 the fhalian

U.S.A.

As.ociation, an utateur croup, produced pla1s in Willll1ngton.
1.0., a. ear11 a. 1800. Mrs. Anna Oora Kowatt produced plays in the baek

parlor of her home in Brookl1J1 in the early tortie. and inv....ed. BrodftJ
w1~h

a play called h.Mon. in 1845. l{8DJ1eth IlacGo....n. honTer, oredits

Brilham Young w1th the toundation ot the tir,t little theatre in the UD1ted
State., the De.ert Dramatic A•• ooiat10n, Whioh produced it. tirat pla1 in
1851.

5

1'en year. later the croup built a aub.tantial plaYhou•••

(

1.
2.
I.
4.
6.

JfaoGowan, Xenueth,
JIaok&1. O. D'U01,
IIaoGowan, Kenaeth.
.!!!l-. pp. 2s-.o.
Ibid., pp. 42-41.

u.•...!!.".,
u.. 2!l.,

~.

p. 24..
p. 7.
ill.., pp. 11-35.

5

Not until 1911 When the Abbey Plalere of

~blin

oame to

Jmerioa tor au extended tour did the United State. beoame little theatre
eonsoious. l

2

!he "sh1Diton Square PlaJ8rs and the ProTincetown Player.J

were the "IUUS ot thh oonsoiousne... '!hel were unq1lestionably the
molt stable torerunner. of the movement in this oountry.
!he deTelopllent ot the ProTincetown Player. was parallel to
that ot the • •hincton Square Payers.

'l'b.ey laUllChed upon their"suooe ••-

tul Toyage in little theatre history at ProTincetown on Oape Ood durine

the summer ot 1915. '!'he Players oonverted au abandoned t1ah house into a
theatre and were so sucoes.tul that the" were soon operating a theatre in
ProTinoetown in the lummer and in New York durina the winter.

!wo other little theatres crowing out of an entirely ditterent
enTiroDment oame into aotual existence about the lame time al the "Ihington
and ProTinoetown grOUpl.

Thele orcan1zatioria were the Hull HOUle PlaJars ot

Chioago and the Neighborhood Pla)'houle of Naw York.

Both

crew

out of dra-

matio aotivity in .ettlement houael aud deTeloped into highly effioient
dramatio Organisations.·
Dramatio activity in religious orcanlsations, or olubs With
aTowed denominational aftiliation, il older th&1l the little theatre movement
itselt. Reoently, howeTer, this aotivity has been orystallised lnto definite
l1ttle theatrel. !he Oatholio '!'heatre Oonterenoe, tor example, whioh wal
orcauized in Ohioago in 1917 hal tor its obJeotive the unitioation ot Oatho110 dramatic olubs into a national Oatholio little theatre.'

zeo.

1. Hllih'., Glenn, ~. !!!l., p.
2. Ifaokay. O. D'uoy, 9:2,• .£!l.t pp. 27-18.
I. Ibid., pp ••

'-A .

•• JfacQowan, Kenneth, .2lt• .£!l., pp ••7-10.
5. Balletin OatholiC '!heatre Oonterence, Tol. 1, p. 1.

6

Alain tramatic actiTity in various univer.ltie. 18 anotber
pha8e in the d.velopment of the little th.atr' movement in tbe UDit.,
Stat... UDder tbe leader.hip of 'eora' Pi'roe Baker, one of the mOlt important university little theatre. wa. foUDd.d at Harvard.

1

!he

~47d

Work,hop hal become .ignlfieent in amateur dramatiC', beeaa.e Bak.r',
torte belnc the '.achina of pla7"J'l&ht1nc, the HUTUd WorklbOp ha. produe_ IID1n.nt pl&JWright..

Jina117 the tir.t Ichool ot actina, dlrectil2C,

and aeneral dramatio production wal in.tltuted at the Oarnegie Inltitute

0

ot 'eohnolo81 UDder the ..perTi.ion ot !hemal Wood stev.na. 2
With tbe decline ot tbe

~roadd

the importanc. ot the 11tt1.

theatre ha. increa .... until today it is an lntecral part ot OUl' drama, and.
Mm.t be oon.ld'J'e4 -,. tutUl'e hi.tor1ans ot the drama.
ina means ot

brl~lng

It i8 the only .zllt-

the theatre to the region. W'8t of Broadway.

!h. 11ttl. tb'atr. in the United Statel hal developed alone

the tollowlnc tour llne •• the little theatre founded by thOle imbued wltb
a 10Te ot drama, the 11ttle theatre in ••ttlement oenters, the 11ttl. theatre
in in.titution. ot higher learuine, and the little theatre in its r.lil10\\l
a.peet.
It il alona these (our line., also, that we wish to conduct
the present the.i., the 11ttle tbeatr. in Louisville. What progrel8 has
the little theatre movement made in Louisvllle , !his will be the

~estion,

the pro'l_, with Wh10hthh work Will be ooncerned in .ub.equent ohapters.
!h• • tdy of this progresl w111 inc1ud •• pro'b1ems ot oraanisation, produo-

tion problem., an4 proi1em8 oonnected wltb pQb1io relation••

ill.., p. '67.
2. IfacGowan, KlIUlfth, .2!.. tl1,., pp. 47-50.

1. !fta.&he., Q-lenn, !I..

p

As the the.i. deals with a tield tbat baa not been explored,
the material baa been oollected tram orl81nal Bourcea. !he

~thor

has been

connected with two ot the 11ttle theatres whioh will be studied, in the oapacity ot director tor nine years. He has been an active

mem~er

ot the other

two tor over ten years. He haa interviewed maDJ members ot each organisation;l he has examined the available reoords, and he has consulted newspaper
stories concerning Louisville's little theatres. !he tour major produclnc
organisationa conatituting Louisville's l1ttle theatre to be considered
herein are,the UD!veralty ot Louisville Players, the Little fheatre Oompany.
the Oatholic Theatre Quild ot Louisville, and the RoBWitha Players ot
Nazareth Oolle...

1. Botably, Mr. BoJd Martin, Who has been reaponsible tor much ot
Louisville's little theatre history.

OH.&PT1Il II

!Im UNIVliRSI'!Y Oli' LOUISVILLE PUYmS

8

II
!he Univer.ity ot Loui.ville P1Alers
lPolUldation

Dramatic activitie. in universities oan be trao.d almo.t to
the becinnina ot the institutions th....lve.. When the.e

actlvitie. were linked With the .tudy ot the theatre, the univer.ity product took on detinite little theatre oharact.ristio.. !hi_ proce•• tirat
.

1

oame to licht at HarTard in 1908, Whenoe it rapidly spread throughout the
oountry. .otable amona the early leader, ot the little theatre movement in
univer.itie. were Oarnecie In.tltute ot

~eohnology,

Iowa, Northwe.tern,

.orth Carolina, and our own Univeraity ot Louisville.
Dr. John L. Patterson, d.an ot the Oollege ot Art., introduced
dramatic

aotivi~

at the University ot Louisville in 1911 by organiziDg the

Dramatic Olub, the name ot wbich was changed to the University ot Louisville
Players in 191" When Kr. Bo1d Martin became director.
D.velopment
ot
Plaut

!he Oolleee ot Lib.ral Arta ot the Univer.ity ot Louisvill.
waa looated in an old mansion on !roadway betwe.n

~lrat

and

Second Streetl When the Univ.rlity ot Louilville PIAlera were
tirat orcauized. !he Playera werealloted a .mall hall in whioh they con.truoted a 12 x 21 600t atase, ua1nc church pews .a ae.ta in the "houae."
In thta minute theatre known .a the Workahop, the Pla7.ra worked, played,
&n4 proaressed tor eleven ....on••
When the Uni ... ratt1 ot Lousville Oollege ot Liberal Arta
JDoftd to the present Oamptla at !hiI'd and Shipp Stre.t., an old. Chapel waa
liven to the Players tor their new hom.. '.Phis Chapel waa

I"• •onatruoted,

9

ohaDaed into a oomplete modern theatre, and ohristened

~e

Plathous.,"

the tormal dedication took place in November, 1925 with a production ot

--

'enec Molner's !he SWan.

1

!h. atmosphere ot the theatre in the Plathouse 1& ll'8&tly

eDhanoed by the tamous colleotion ot Macaule7 piotures Which adorn the
walls. !heae piotures were presented to the UDiversity ot Louisville
Pla78rs by Mrs. John If. Maoaule7 in order that they might remain permanent17 in Louiaville in

.~table

surroundings, and surely no more suitable

aurroundings oould be tound tor the piotures ot men and women Whose lives
were devoted to the stage and the drama than this pioturesque little Pla7house Whioh seams ateeped in the ver7 spirit ot the theatre.
Oi vio
.terprtaes

bar mi.tut ot the taot that the7 are a part ot a munioipal
institution, the

it7 to join in oivio attairs.

~la1era

have alW87s weloomed every opportun-

It was during the 1918-1919 season that the

univeraity of Louisville Pla,.rs produced Sir Jamea Barrie's

~Admirable

Oriohton at Macauley'a Theatre for the benetit of the Permanent Blind Reliet War FUnd.

In appreciation ot their assistance, the executive oommittee

ot the 1Pw1d sent the Pla7era an emblem in the form ot a pin, Whioh has lince
been adopted aa the oftioial emblem of the orcan1l1ation.

In oODlllemoration

ot its origin it haa become the oustom for the Players to award it to members doing distinctive work.
Widening the soope ot their aotivities the Players embarked
upon a new little theatre venture during 1921 when they conducted the Little
Oountry Theatre at the State lPair. 2 !he 11tt1e theatre fta conducted in a
tent, the stage being a plain wooden plattorm.
1. louisville !1mes, November 1'. 1921.
2. Oourler-Joyul, September 11. 1923.

Six one-act playa were

10

preaented, one eaoh hour beginnins at two o'olock aDd oontinuiJ2g tMoUCh
untl1 aaTen o'olook. Over thrH thouaand people witnesaed this new ezpertm.nt whioh waa one ot the pioneer ettorts ot itl kiDd. l
'!'he JIIlayera' nut ezouraion beyOnd the realma ot their own
Immediate Iphere waa the prelentatlon ot the old Eng1iah play, Gammer
Gqrton'a Beedle.at the Oonvention ot the Modern Lanluage A810ciatlon
Whioh met in LouiBville in January ot 1928.

2

'!'h1l play Whioh 11 one ot

the tirst written in the Bnrlish language, was a happy choioe tor luoh a
meetlng and proved oonclusive1y that the Players atrive to maintain their
purpose tor eziltenoe,

~o

provide eduoationa1 teature. in dramatic produo-

tion.- !hat the Players have not torgotten their purpose With the pa • ..,e
ot the yearl i. proved by

~eir

oooperation with the Woman's 01ub ot touia-

ville in 1911 to brine Barrett H.

olark ,

one ot the Oountry'. toremost

dramatio authorities, to Louiavi1le, Where he delivered a publiC addresa at
the Wo_n'. 01ub Auditorium. a
PUb1io
Reo op1t1on

A work well done is a reward in itse1t; yet it ia pleasing tor
~

by othera.

orpnlsation to know that the work it 11 doing 11 appreciated

On JUne

at

1925 the Lion'a 01ub ot Louisville in reoognttion ot

the value ot the Univeraity ot Louisville Players to the community, eltablilhed
a prise to be awarded to the Itudent dolna the belt work in dramatica during
eaph season. A tund ot .1,000. waa let aaide tor thia purpoae, and i t8 income
waa deaignated aa the L!on'. 01ub prize.'
1. fhe six plays presented .were, l'el0)or8. by lona Galea Overtones, by
Alice Geratenbers; !!!!.!!!!: Departed. bJ Stanleylioqllton, Teeth g!,.'!!!!'!Un.
Hor.e, by lla1"l&ret Oameron, 2i. 0' !!. !hlUllb. by Frederiok him; and, !h!.
IHHle~. by Altred Sutro.
2 • .l19!1 Mett!. Februa17 1928.
J. OO1U'le~-!K_*. 1Iay 11, 1955.
4. See AppeDd1z tor 11at ot tiou'a 01ub prise winnera.

11

Local reoop1tion was soon tollowed bJ Dational recognition.
As earl), aa Ja1lUAr),. 1926.

~

Drama, a mapdne deToted. to theatrioala.

oarried an article about the ,1aJhouse aDd the UniTersit)' of LOuisville
'layers.

!h.! Cb£ietian

printed a picture trom
little theatre.

Science Monitor in its i18ue ot April 13. 1926

!It!. Swan,

and. teatured. a story cOl.lCerninc the new

Drama tollowed its J&m1&I7 st017 with another in the 11&7

'!'he UniTersity ot Louisville Player. increased their DatioD&l
prominence with the prOduction Of Kozaeo
seaaon.

Drama. 'l'heatre

the production Whioh
..... 1'

~

waa

~

Juliet during the 1926-1927

.onthll, and neatr. each carried. a story ot

one ot the most beauUtul. _taur or protes8ional •

giTen ln LouieTl1le. P10ture. trom "Garden 2!. .amor1e. appeared in

the June. 19M. 1a.ue ot '!heatre

j,r'h

Konthll a1l4 were tol1owed by a n..,s

stor" in the July issue ot the same year.
Orsanisation !he uniTeraity Of Loui.Tille 'laY8ra i8 an organization within
&lld.
PUnotion
the UDiTeraity and under ita taDction,but matters ot aiminisof
Otfioers
tration a114 the management of interDal attairs haTe a1....y. been
lett. to a great extent. in the handa ot the direotor and to
1I110h oftioera a. haTe been deemed nece.aary.
oharsed the director With

~e

In the beginning the UniTersity

orp.n1zation ot the olub, and it waa h. who

deT1aed the system ot goTerDment now in existence.
'l'he uaual pre.ident. Tioe-president. and. 8ecretary. as well as
a hOU8e m&D8.ger a114 businesl Jl&D&ger. are eleoted. bJ the member..

Such teoh-

nioal oftlcers aa atage manager, property miatres8, and eleotriclan are appOinted by the direotor.

!he group's one deTlation trom the oommonplaoe ln

the chooalng ot ottloera la the ,eleotion ot an apPOinted treaaurer who i.
a1w.,. a member Of the taoulty or administrative atatt ot the UniTereity.
!he t1tle. ot the otticer8 are aelt-explanatory ot the duties entailed.

12

'!he
!hree
Department a

Some t_ worda ot expl&D8.tion, however, are in order oODeeruing
t;he three _.101' department. ot g'OverDlDent, .tage, house, and.
balineas. !he .tase department is under the direct auperTi.ion

ot the .tage manager who i. relponsible tor the ettioient handling ot all
luoh technicalitiel a. propertie., prompting, rehearaal Ichedule, electrical
ettects, wardrobe, aound ettects, and in general all baoks'-ge work.
!he oomtort ot the Pl&1ers'

audie~e

18 dependent upon the

house manager who must see that the auditorium is oleaned and properly heated,
t;hat t;he ushers are well trained and on time at production., and tbat the
do01'la8n 18 .elected and at his station promptly. He must attend every pertormance, handle all oamplaints, and adJu..t alll' dittereDOel tbat

mar

arile. Upon

t;he shoulder. ot the buainels manager Nst Ihe relponlibllit1e. ot coIlduotina
the season subsoription oampaign, the sale ot tickets tor eaoh play, pQblic1ty
and advertising, the allocation ot reservationl, and the care ot the box

cttice.
Any tull 1I1me a.,dent;

ot the Universi t;y Who is in cood standing

1s e1181ble tor active memberlhip in the Players. All .tiudent;.

ot the Oolle,. ot Liberal Arts are required al part ot the student activity
\0 purchase tiokets t;o productions.

Broadly speaking, theretore, the member.

ot the atudent body ot the Oollege ot Liberal Arts are members ot the Playerae
!he memberShip ot the Olub hal been divided, then, into active and &s800iate
mem'bere. ...tive m_bers are those Who have been awarded the Players' emblem. 1
While aSlooiate m_bers are considered al apprenticee in the oraanization.
!he hi&best honor poea1 ble to achieve in the Playerl 18 the w1nninc ot the
Lion', Olub prise, Which ie awarded bf the director to the etudeut doine the
mOlt out;.1iaDdlng work in dramatioa during each season. 2
1. See above, p. 9.
2. See above, p. 10.
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Producti on
'l'eo1mique
transition

Dramatio production at the uniYersity of Louisville began
betope the UniYeraitr could boa.t ot a .tage of aD7 kind.
School rooma were utilize' tor rehear.all, and the one major

production each .eaaon was pre.ented at Macauley'. '!'heatre. When the Dramatic Olub beoame the UniYeraity ot Louiaville Playera. 1 tbe Work.hop was
uled tor all purpoae. except the annual production at Macauley'a '!'heatre.
When the uniyeraity ot Louiaville Pla,era moyed tram the
Workshop into their present home. the oonver.ion of the old Chapel into a
theatre was made posaible by the addition ot the stage and dressing roams.
Ver, little ot the equipment in the Work.hop oou1d be utilized at the Pla,hou,e beoa118e ot the ditterenoe in the .ise ot the stage. j11er working on
the almost miniaw.re soene17 118ed at the Work.hop, the bu11diq at What might
be temed hll .1Ie so.nel7 was an undertaking and readjustment tor the atage
orew; yet evel"7 stick of 80ene17 used for the firBt production at the Pla,house was designed. built, and painted br the studenta.
'!'he P1aJhouse was oompletely renovated durine the 1915-1936
.eaBon. when it beoame the object ot a W. P. A. proJeot. At thia time a
warehou.e

WBS

construoted Qnder the stace; the seats. floor., and walls were

painted, aDd a thermostatic heating aystem was installed.
Soenery

Becaua.

o~

the nature of the orcanisation. the membership at

the Players is oonstantly ohanging. makinc it necessary for the
director oontinua11y to teach the rudimenta ot stagecraft to new members.
Despi te thia chance in maiber.hip the Players have oontinued to advanc. in
the art of bui1dina Bets until at the pres.nt time they have used praotioally
tTe17 kind of .ettinc in major productions except the oonetructivistic with
Whioh they have experimented only in Saturda;y aft.rnoon productions.

2

1. See above. p. 8.
2. '!'he Saturday atternoon produotions are handled. entirely by .tudenta and.
are for experimental purpo.... U.uall;y the plarl are original.
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The production. haTe been chietly in the conventional box
let atter the moditied naturali.tlc achool Which substltutel solid acenery
tor the painted scenery ot the old Ichool. The mocUtied naturalistic
Ichool tends eTen more to realism by having ao11d doorl and window.. .AlmOlt
every play produced callI tor at lealt one such let.
!he tirlt radical departure trom the naVaraliltic lettinc wal
in the production ot

llameo !!.4. Juliet.

tor which a combination ot the unit,

naturaliltiC. and sculptured atage wal used. !lhe unit type ot aetting 11
D&IIl8d because the seta are oomposed

10

ot units whioh m&J be rearranged to ....

oure entirely ditterent etteota. !he Iculptured .ettlng ia made up ot
terracea, Itepl, and platforml.
!he Playerl' production ot !tLadl"

Dresl reqaired numeroul

quick changel Which were etteoted by the U.e of a wagon .tage. !'wo C8ltormounted plattorm••ere built Just wide enough to tit exactly into the wide
arch in the shallow main set. !he .oenery wa. set on each plattorm and
rolled into place aa needed, maklDg i t POBlible tor the atage orew to

Ohange

the soenery on one wagon while a soene .a. being played on the other one.
Still another type ot Bet used by the Playerl waa the

~Jaoknite~

Itage whioh waa used to·tade trom one period to another. Thia ettect ...
• ecured by again using two plattorms on oaators; but instead ot rolling
atraight on, the plattorms were bolted on each Bide ot the prosceniua arch
and .ere made to swing in a lemicircle until the plattorm came to reat with

ita tront side against the one toot ria. Whl«h had been bullt at the footlight ••
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01;her
Production

In order to present a balanced production the Playerl insist

11;_

upon authentic settin..

accom~e4

by the u.e ot appropriate

properties and caretully planned lighting ettects. !he properties are

u~lly

borrowed; althougb it is sometim .. necellary to conltruet

them as they cannot be secured othel"W1se.

1

!he ItW1tchboard at the Plathoue

il equipped to take oare of practically any lighting situations that ari.e
in production, each Circuit being equipped with a dimmer aDd the auxiliary
lighting equipment being ot the lame calibre as the switchboard.

2

Sinoe the members ot the Players are Itudenta and acting mu.lt
be taught to them, the wil11ncness to work is ot prime importanoe in casting.
Pl~1

are cenerally in rehearsal foar weekI betore the teChnical work il

coordinated With the acting at the dre.s rehearaal. !he Player. have made
enviable prosre.s in production, bat of equal importance is the friendship
and 100d fellowship which relult from workinc together for a common cau.e.

Audience

!he audieDCe of the UJ11.versity of Loui.ville Players 18 made
up at the general PQbldo aDd students.

S

Sinoe the Player. are

at the lame t1me a little theatre and • self-supporting organisation their
choice ot play. 18 somewhat 11m! ted a. they mu.st both conform to the staDd&rd. ot a little theatre aDd appeal to the public ta.te.

The Players have

iDeluded in their repertoire classic plays, Broadwq hits, and original
productions.

1. IEample. of luch properties were the two-tier chandelier used in
Paola e! Jlr&l1Chesoa. and the lamp uled in Romeo ~ Juliet.
2. The IW1 tohboard cost the Players approximately $6,000.
3. See above, p. 12.
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In:
'!he Little '!beatre Oompany
After the Tisit of the Abb.., Players during 1911, the little
theatre mOTement beeame manifest in the UBited Statel, and made itl appear&l1Ce in leTeral ci tiel simultaneously.

In LouilvUle the movement bepn

With the formation of the old Dramatic Olub, whose existence, althcUCh short
lived, Justified itae1f in that it was the fcrerunner of the Players Olub,
Which later combined with the Alumni Players to form the present 'ittle
'!beatre Oompany.
F.la,era
Olub

A croup of theatre-mlnded people under the leaderahip of Wathan
Bloa. met March 6, 1917, .a4,

'ete~ined

that Louisville should

haTe its little theatre, organised the Players 01ub. !he 01ub limited ita
activities durins the first fiye year. of its existence to the production of
orilrinal one-aot p1q•• l but by Deo_ber, 1922 the Player. nre ready to produce their firlt tull le1'l8th plq.

a

hom that time th., presented regular

8easons of full lensth playa, but they did not relinquish their aotlvity in
the field of one-aot plays; theae .ere uaed to

.uppl~ent

their major

productions.Z

B.J the beeinning of the 19'1-19Za season the Players Olub reali.ed that it' policy of haTins a difterent direotor for each production waa
not lriving rull aattefaction, and it decided to asle Jfr. Boyd J.f&rtin to take
OTer the direotorship of the orl&D1zation.

It waa durins th1a season that

1. MaGng such productions were, 7h!. lP_le ~ l!!!. Speoies, by Nathan Bloom;
l!!!. x.'''''rur. by Judge William I1ield, and II!!. Bllt11ow' a hppett. by Grace
Dorcas a-thenburC.
a. ])iplC!!!91 was presented at the Woman's Olub J.uditorium. December 13, 19a1.
I. !he major productiona included, Iou!!,!! It by Philip Barry; ~ I1erpson,
by St. John lIrvine& !!!!. 'Mtehead.ed !s2J., by Lenox Robinson; Swamp Bird, by Oale
You:ac Rice, and ~ m....ator Door. by Oredo Harris.
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the memberl ot the Pl&Jert Olub and those ot the Alumni Pl.ers beoame
oonlOious ot the taot that both organizations were working tor the same
oaute and interettine the ssme people.
AlWlllli
Players

ThroUSb the ettorts ot tormer member I ot the Uni?erslt7 ot
1

Louilville Playerl, the Alumni Playerl were orcaD1sed in the
tall ot 1921 under the sponsorlhip ot Dr. John L. Patterson and Mr. BoJd
llartin. !he experienoe Whioh the members ot the new organisation had
pined in their undergraduate daJa did IIIIlCh to insure the Buoeell ot an
ambitiouB lealon; 2 moreo?er they tl1led a neoesaary plaoe in Louisville.s
11ttle theatre hiltory; ne?erthelesl by the eDd ot the 1911-1982 sealon,
they were ready tor the next 10Cieal Itep in their de?elopment; that 11,
amalsamation With the Players Olub.
Oonsolldation !he union ot the Alumni Players and the Pl,.erB Olub wal
etteoted during the summer ot 1912 by an orcanisation oamoi ttee compOted ot member. ot both Olubs. 'Phrough an acre...ent between
~e

Alumni Player I and the Unlversity ot Louisvill. Players the new Llt-

tle !heatre OompaDJ was permitted the use ot the PlaJhouae tor 1ta produotiona, the tirst ot theBe, A Damsel in Di.tr •••• was presented November 10,
1912. It was a gala ceoalion wi th Dr. Ra)'lllond A. Kent, prelident ot the
UDi?ersity ot Loui.?ille, dali?ering the address ot welcome, and the
a~ienoe receiving with warmth and enthusiasm this new little theatre.'

1. !he oOJBlli tte. tor the organization ot the Alumni Players was heade' by
Buth .Uaon Who in her undergraduate days he b..n one ot the moet acti? ot
the UB!?arlity ot Louilville Playere. Sar?1DC on 'hl1 oommittee were Georse
PatterBoa, :&dJmuId Bottomley, am KlICh SUtton, each ot Whom had been president
ot the Un1?er.l~ ot Louisville Playerl.
2. !he Players produced ti?e pla71 during their tiret season.
I. Oourier-Jo1l1"D&l, November 11, 1912.
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_ taking the be.t trom each ot ita parent orp.n1zat1ona and
a'9'oidiag their mbtalces the Little 'l'heatre

Oompa~

most mature ot Louisville's little theatres.

haa developed into the

In itl ettorts to realize the

expresled mi.sion ot all euch organizations - keeping alive the spoken drama
aa ezemplitied on the stage - the Little !heatre i8 .triving to alleviate the
thirst ot the individual to Whom art and. drama are

ayno~Ol1a.

When the Players Olub and the Alumni Players merged into 'he
Little 1'heatre Oompa.ny, it waa necessa17' to ohange the rules
on membership as the one organisation stressed 80cial prominence in ita members While the other required ita players to be Uni Yerai "Y craduatel. '!'he

to purchase a aeason tioket ahould be entitled to memberShip, however members
are divided into aotive and aSSOCiate, active members being tho8e Who actually
talce part in the work of the Oompany and asaoclate members being those who are
prtmarily interested in seeing the relults of production.
During the 1935-1936

se~son

the Little Theatre Oompany iuau,-

urated the custom ot presenting an honorary award to the pla1er giving the
beat pertormance ot the season. This pl.,er was chosen by secret ballot, each
member voting tor the member whom he considered moat deserving ot the award. l
Govel'lllDent

!he administratiVe body ot the Little Theatre OomPSQJ whIch il
called, the Board ot Governor I 1. composed ot prelldent, vice-

Jresident, trea.ur~, aud nine members at large allot Wham are elected by a
vote ot the active members. !he ueoutive seoretary whoae f..U.s include the
oare ot the box ottioe, reaeryationa, and oorrespondenoe 18 appointed by the
1. ~izabeth talsOR was the reoipient ot the
mance in !E.!:. KoonliCh:\. Philip Roll enbaoh was
h1a portraJ&l, ot samuel Pews in ~ !2.l2.!!i..
1918 was Homer Burton Blackwell for h1a role in

A

-

award in 1916 tor her pertorawarded the honor in 1917 tor
!he reolp'lent of the award in
'he Oirole.
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Board &Dd paid tor her serTices. !h. Little Theatr. also bas a stage manag.r
who during tbe paat leason has been given memberahip on the Board ot (JOTernora.
&Dd

a chairman ot uehera who ie res'POnsible for ushers, doorman, and arrance-

mente for tb. cottee wagon. 1
OOlllli tt •• a

!he task ot recrui tinc old memb.r. aDd ot securing new onee 18
handled by the membership committee, Which i. appointed by the

president.

In the early day. of itl exietenoe the Little Theatre also used a

pl~eading

and a casting oommittee; howev.r as tbe Board found that the duties

ot the playreading oODlllittee deTolTed upon it,

and

a. the oasting ot plays by

coDDdtt ••• proTed cumbersome and ineftective, both coaDltte.s were diaoontlnued.
Production
Problema

!he Little !heatre

Oompa~

i. the moat fortunate ot Louisville's

little theatrea in that it has tew.r production problema than
~

other. When the

Oompa~

was organized, tbe acreement betw.en the Univer-

.i ty of Louisville Playere and the .&J.umni Players ooncerning the use of the
PlaJ'h0uae was taken over Dy the nn organization; thus all ot the equ,ipnent
and

tacilities of the UniTerelt7 of Louisville

diapoaal of the

Pl~era

w.re placed at the

Oom~.

£8 a reault the Little Theatre found itaelt in a fully equipped,

permanent home with only one real production problem - that of building acener.r in a limited time.

Slnce both organisations usually present fiTe plays

per aeason there are occaaione Wh.n two productions are being prepared at the
.... time, and scenery tor both plays muat be built simultan.oualy. !he atage
orew maat azert, theretore, a maximum ot eftort in a minimum ot t1me.
1. In the foyer a small gayly decorated wagon oalled "!he Oottee Wagon" ia
used tor aerving ooftee and cake. to the audienc.between the aecond and third
acts of Littl. '!'he.tre Oompany productions.

PIu'~her

reduotion of problems is due to

maJority of the member. of

~h.

~he

faot that the

Little !heatre, having acquired their traininc

with the Player. Olub, Alumni Player., and the University of Louisville
Players, are .killed in the art of play production and especially adapted
to handle effioiently the authentio de.ign and baokcround required for the
ord1n&r,J box set atter the modified naturalistio .ohool that is required for
mo.t of their productions.
Play.

S1DOe in recent year. no road shows have visited the city, the
Ll ttle 'Pheatre Oompany hal been the link be.een the publio and

Broad".,_ .u a re.ult. the Oomp8P1 hal elldeavore4 to present the type of
play. Which "ill filld a read7 audience and at the 8ame time to keep the city
familiar with the productions In other large metropolitan oenter8_ The

Oo~

pany muat be .elf-supporting, and at the present time that meana that it 11
lmpo.aible to take many chances with experiment. in the theatre.

In most

instance. only the tried and true box office showa can be produoed, al the
public from Which the organization draw. it. a.looiate members Mn8t be
pleaaed. and in order to pleaae tham the Little !heatre must act al
ville's lubl.itute for Broadway.

Lou.1l~

OHAP'!BR IV

'!liE ROSWI'l'HA DlW!A.'fIO OLUB OF NAZARETH OOLLEXlE
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IV
'!he Ronl tbe. Dramatio Club of Jl'asareth College
It may lu.rpr1se one who 11 Ullfamlliar with the life of
rel1,ioul women to til'ld. that dramaticI have been popular
in convents sinoe their estabU.hlDent. ..... early a. the ninth oentury we
tind Hrolwitha. a German nun. writing plays in Latin to be presented by
the nuns ot her oommunity during their periods ot recreation. l

Here in

Louisville, Nazareth Oollese, the only senior oolle,. in Kentuoky excluaively tor wanen, haa followed the age-old tradition.
Dramatio aotivity began at the Oollege almolt simu.ltan.oully
wUh ita tou:nding in 193>.

Dw'ing 1921 the dramatia activity wal orpni.ed

Into a 11ttle theatre oalled the Ro.wltha Dramatic 01ub,2 which presenta
WO publia procr8ms each season, on. in the fsll and one ln the spring. !he
Olub supplements these publia programs by promoting the plays presented by
various alasses at aS8emblles and by the production ot original one-act
plays at its monthly me.tinss.
Kember.hip

Being a part of a Collese tor wamen, the Rosw1tha Dramatio
Olub'. membership ia open only to students of the College.

There bave been m&U1 instances when a male membership would have been beneticial to the Club, and the idea was dl10ussed at the beginnins ot the
orpnization;

b~t

the girl. have oourageously maintained the tradltion of

ltmitins the school'. activitiel to its own students. Mamber.hip is open
to &111 student ot the College who carrie. twelve or more hours of College
work and 11 in scad standiDi in her alanes.

Candidate. tor membership must
"tryout" and be voted upon at the beginning ot each sea80n.1
1. Halting., Charles, ~ 'fheatre. p. 96.
2. !he Club was named in honor the the German nun, Hroswl tha.
J. Constitution of ROlwitha Dramatic Club, Artioles III and IV.

-
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Organisation When the Olab was organized, the taoulty deemed it wis8 to
allow the Itudents to manage the details ot orsanization
tor themselyel; conl.qaently the Ro ..itha Dramatio Olab wal allowed to
take root and crow in the Boil ot its own initative. The governing board
ot the Olub il composed ot president, vioe-prelident, seoretary, treasurer,
and two advisory memberl, a moderator who is always a member ot the faculty

and the direotor.

~l

ottioers who till the technical positions are appoint-

ed tor each production thas stimulating interest and activity among the

members.
By the natar. ot the organization the pr04WS'Uon problems ot

Production
Probleml

the Olub are greatly increased. !he construction ot scenery
il at best a somewhat dittioult task tor girls; but When they have no little theatre ot

the~r

own in Which to work, the '1tticulty 1s increased.

Until the lummer ot 1935 the Olub used Presentation

Acad~ts

Auditorium as

it. workshop* however during that summer the Aaditorium barned and hal not
been rebailt; hence the ROlwithana are without a permanent home in Which to
oarry on their activitiel.
When the Presentation Aaditorium barned, the Olub lost all the
loanery and stage equipment which the members had built and
their orsanization.

~rchased

since

The scenery required tor Oolumbia Auditorium which the

Olub used tor its maJor productions, waa much larger than that used at Pre8entation, moreover the members oouldnot repaint or change the lOenery belonging to Oolumbia.

Lack of loenery and diffioulty of conltruotion led the members
of the Roni tha Dl"amatic Olub to develop efficiency and artistry in"tlie use

ot drape. to
Many

a~ent

the available aoenery.

One background wal used tor

productions, the different eftects being secured by the u.e of tlat8

and silhouette piecel in conjunction with proper lighting.

2

1

Stace lighting

il a somewhat illusive art but spurred on b7 the lack of faoilitie. in
soener7, the R08withana came to realize the importance ot lightinc and developed a oommendable .kill in bringing out the potentialiti •• ot a setting
b7 means ot ettective lighting.1
Tbe major production problem which taoes the Olub is the portraJal ot male rolee b7 young ladles. !his necelsitates not onl7 the interpretation of the character intended to be simulated but allo the aSlumption
of the characterlatic8 and mannerllms of a man.
Plays

4.

Because of these particular production handicaps the activlt7

ot

t~e

ROlwitha Dramatic Olub haa been restricted, at least

in public productions, to aostume plays or plaYI with all temale calts. !he
Olub has produced at least one claslic play eaoh sealon, but extreme care
must be taken in ohoosing these plala as the publio taate must be aoneid.red. a
1. The members designed, built, am painted an unique setting for their
production of Poma!!ler Walk. Which was presented in their workehop. Six
little houees were very eftectively depicted on a stage that measured 12 x 20.
2. !he production of the Rival. required a scene using trees Whioh were cut
trom oardboard and used in silhouette.
3. In 8milln' '!hrou.gh an innovation In stagina technique was efteoted bJ
ingesi tl of arrangement and light ing. During the cut-back: the Oollege Glee
Olub was inserted into the action. Small pieces ot oheesecloth thrown over
the .houlder of the girls gave the ettect ot the same costume tor each one.
Ooupled with the sott lighting and the singinc ot the theme song the innovation produced a ver7 beautifUl and unulual ettect.
4. !his include. the lencthening ot the stride in walk:iag and the lowering
of the voioe.
i. '!he Olub hal produced suoh p1a7s al !h!. Rivals. ~ Stoops 12. Oonqu.er.
Twelfth Night. Little Women. am Everyman. See Appendix for a oomplete lilt
of plaYI.

During the formative years ot the organization the moderator and director
ohose the plqs to be produced, but now the problem ot play .eleotion is
lett entirely in the hands ot the members.
Oostume
Department

The production ot 01a.s10 pla,1 neee.a1tatel, ot course. the
use ot costumes.

~t

tirst the Olub rented suoh costume. a.

were needed. but realizing that this meant an outlay ot money tor Which there
oould be no permanent return, the members decided to make their own costume ••
!he wardrobe has pOW'll with the number ot productions until now the Olub oan
oostume almost every

typ~

ot play.

Indeed authentic and artistio oostuming

has become one of the outstanding achievements ot the ROlWitha Dramatio Olub.
Aohievements The growth ot the oostume department 18 perhapi the most outstanding aohieveme.nt otthe Roswi thane, but it is not the only'
one.

The Olub is selt-support1ng, and oons1dering the type ot play produced

and the lim1ted membership th1s 18 no mean teat.

The Olub ha8, moreover,

trom t1me to t1me made subatantial donations to the mother institution.

OHAPl'I!R V

'!HE OA'.rHOLIO !HEA!RE QUlLD OF LOUISVILLE

v
The Catholic Theatre Guild ot Loui8ville
Inception

Drama and. the Cathollo Church have walked hand in hand -1:17
t1mes during the courae ot hi8tory.

The Church was directly

responsible tor the reviyal ot drama in the KiddIe Ages, When it was sorely
in need ot a triend.

In our present era, there are indication8 that the

Church and the drama will again be linked through the numeroua Catholic
little theatres such al the Catholic Theatre Guild ot Louilville.

1

In the early part ot December, 1911, the Alumnae ot Nasareth
College produced a play tor the purpose of aiding the Alumnae Alsociation
in a drive tor tunds.

At the termination ot the production the idea ot a

little theatre ora-nization wa, presented to interested members ot the
Alumnae, and out ot their enthusiasm grew what was then called the Nazareth
College Theatre Guild.
Change
ot
Name

lUring the summer ot 1933 the name ot the organization was
changed to the Catholic Theatre Guild ot Louisville, and the

soope ot the Club

WSI

widened to make it clvic. 2

!WO

years later in Feb-

ruary ot 1935 the Guild was inoorporated and beoame the Catholic Theatre
Guild ot Louisville, Incorporated, under Whi6h title it is still operating.
National
.uIUiation

When the Catholic Theatre Conterence met at Chicago in JUne,
19a7 and at Washington, D.O. in Angult ot the same year the

Catholic Theatre Guild sent delegates, and when the Conterenoe was organIzed
the Olu' became a charter member and. its director wal appointed regional
chairman for the Kentucky-Tennessee Area.
1 .... suney ot Oatholic Particlpation in dramatic produotion was made at
the Catho!1c Theatre Conterence held in Ohicago, June, 1937. '!'he surver
ludioated that more than tive hundred Catholio orcanizations in the United
States were engaCed in little theatre work.
2. Oourier-Journal, JUly 29, 19a1.
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Until the summer ot 1933 when the Guild ohanged its name,
the membership ot the organization was l1mi ted to graduates ot Nazareth
Oollege and yOUIC men

W'hClll

they ipTited to be members. When the Guild

decided to become a oi vio theatre, membership was thrown open to aD1'
Oatholic in the diooese; however the Guild retained the right to reject
aD1' applicant Who tor any reason was considered undesirable. l
Organization When the Guild was incorporated, the system ot government
was aomewhat altered.

Until that time the exeoutive committee

had been composed ot president, vice-president, secretary, treasurer, as well
a8 stage, business, and publicity managers; allot these otticers had been
elected by the general body.

It was tound, however, that members eleoted to

technioal ottioea were not always qualitied to till them hence under the new
organization the executive committee 1s made up ot the customary tour ottioeapresident, vioe-president, secretary, and treasurer - and tour members at
large, allot whom are elective exoept the secretary.

This latter oftioe to-

gether with the more technioal oftioes are filled ., appointment ot the
exeoutive committee.
!here are tour other appointive ottioes Which are filled by
non-Guild members, namelYI adViser, moderator, chaplin, and director.
are ex-officio members in an advisory capacity.

~hey

The director, ot course, is

responsible tor the production ot all publio presentations.
!he organization haa found that much of its work can be done
by standing committees, the foremost of whioh arel the membership. telephone.

pla,readinc. and sooial oommittees, whose dutiee are self-explanatory. One
other oommittee deserves a word of explanation; that is, the speoialty
1. Such qualifioations as oharacter. ability, experieDCe. and temperament
are conaidered.
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oommittee whose duty i8 to have prepared at all times short skits, monologue.,
and one-aot play. whioh can be sent out, on request, to various parish organiaations desiring entertainment at their meetings.
The Guild, too, has its position of honor. The title of !rouper
is 'e.towed on the member Who oouples outstanding work in any field of production with character and integrity_

Each season one member is raised to the

honorary office by secret Tote of t he members, and the title is conferred,
with an appropriate ceremony, by the director who is the Grand trouper.
Production
Problems

During the first sealon the Guild operated at Pre.entation
.lcad~

Auditorium. !he diffioul tie. encountered in produclna

plays on that emall, non. too well equipped Itage, together with the fact
that a. it was looated on the top floor all properties and furniture used had
to be carried up and down three flights of stairs, caused the organization to
move to the Woman's Olub for the next leason.

The ten-foot soenery built for

Pe.sentation's Auditorium wae wholly inadequate now, and it was neceslary to
discard it and construct new equipment.
!he laok of an auditorium of its own has handioapped the Guild
from the beginnin&_

Both the Waman's Olub and Oolumbia Auditorium where the

Guild operated for three seasons, are available to the publio whioh means
l
that the G\lild oan have rehearsale only when nothing else is scheduled, and
that Icenery can be built only when the stage is not in use. 2 The organilation hal practically no time for experiment; yet its settings have been
authentic aDd attractive.

Perhaps the most experimental let devised

bJ the

1. _ehears.l. also entail additional expense.
2. !here have been cooaBionl when the Guild having scheduled a dresl rehearB&l for Friday night and perform811Ce for Sunday night, has had tOltrike
all settings, propertie., etc., on ahort notioe. for program. coming into the
auditorium on Saturday_
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Q11ild is that used for the production ot the Lenten play,
Thil is a loulptural let consisting of five parallel. of

l!!!!. MnUI
~o

~.

levels, around

the lower level ot Whioh is built two-tread .tairs, thus etfecting a three
level sta,e.
Lighting
and
Sound

~he

Guild hal found that elaborate or lavish loenio eftects are

impracUc~l,

since they do not have their own stage, but that

almoBt the same etfeot can be produced by the use of spot lights,

The Lenten

production is lighted by spots only, ohange of arrangement either acoentuatina
the Bimplioity of the setting or creating an impression of the elaborate. l
The production of the ~host Train,a
d.-onstrated the importance of Bound etfeots, and
neceBalty for mualo ooncurrent With the actina.

early in tne Guild's oare.r,
~

First Lelion Ihowed the

The building of equipnent to

produce the sound effeots wal pOSSible, but having no orcheatra of its own,
the Guild found the problem of music more difficult of solution.

Both proD-

leml, however, were solved by purchaeing a complete sound system which includes
miorophone, amplifier, phonographic pick-up, and three loud speakerl. a
Quild
and the
Public

~he

Guild is, of necessity, self-supporting; and one of the

most effective means of insuriUC a season is the sale of leason

tickets conducted by direct-by-mail solicitation. sales by individual memberl,
and by a method that proved very effective during the first few years of the
Guild'i career - trouping one-act plays.4
1. The Wi Supper scene in EcceNmus Dei Wal played behind a curtain of
black oheesecloth. ~he only 11ghts used in thb scene were behind the curtain,
thu.s depth and beauty were added to the picture.
2. IPor this playa special light machine .a. oonstructed. which produced the
eftect of train coaches dashing past the Itation.
a. Thill equipn.ent C08t pas •
•• ~ JIei.ierl,,,Uh two casts, ..... presented without cost to over forty
parishe. in Lou.1avtlle and the ZiolnUy. ~i8 plan wal started in 1933 and
oontinued for three lummerl.
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Pla~.

One of the most diffioult tasks facing the Guild is the
choice of plays. Guild plays must have box offioe appeal

and at the same time be free from a~ controversial matter in morals or
PhilOSOPhJ. l For this reason each prospective pla~ is read by the dlreotor, moderator, and the ohaplin before a final decision is made.

This

method provides a suard against mistakes from three anales. dramatio,
moral, and philosophioal.

1. AS careful as the Guild is, complaints are sometimes made.
obJeoted to the title of ~ Bishop Misbehaves.

streDnousl~

One person

ORlP.Pm VI
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VI

MUnioipal Activity
Hel&'hborhood One ot the tirst e_.'Yor. in little theatre production in
Rouse
the United State. oamt b7 _y ot the Bettlement houee. l and
Louisville was one ot the tirst citiea tbat tostered settlement work.

Ho

treattae of Louisville'. little theatres would be oomplete without aome
mention of dr8Zllltio activity in- the Louisville reoreational oenters .00
settlement houae ••
Dr8J118tio activity at Neighborhood House

ftS

organized in 1924

by Miss !linor ItriOkland of Boston and carried on by Mi •• Elizabeth Wilson,2
Who waa appointed the following year to talce MiBs strioklaIld.'. place.

At

the beginning ot this acti vi t7 no special group waa tormed, eaoh 01ub in the
settlement being trained to pirtioipate in the plays produced and to do some
oreative things in the

pla~ighting

line.

The Oommuni t7 Players Olub, an

active group which inter.persed one-act plays with social evants, was aoon
tormed at Heighborhood House, but ita aotivity did not prevent the other olubs
trom engagll1g in dramatic work.

They a180 built soenery, made oostumes, and

oonstructed lighting devices tor their performanoes.
Children's
Theatre
Guild

During 1930 the Ohildren's Theatre Guild was organized and
oont inued operations for two seasons; at the end ot this time

it became apparent that the organization was not self-supporting.

An effort

wal made to amalgamate this group with the Little Theatre Company, but the
Little Theatre had just been organized and was not yet ready for such an
undlrtaking.

Since the union could not be etfected and since the Guild could

no lonser operate under its own power, the organization was disoontinued.
1. MacGowan, Kenneth, OPe cit •• pp. 47-50.
2. Mis8 Wilson received her early training with the University of Louisville Player s. She also took a oourse in drama and ohild technique at the
Ohicago aecre.tion School.

11

Oity'l
Recreation
Department

Dramatio activity under the auspices ot the Oity'. Recreation
Department was spasmodio until 1932.

During the summer ot that

year, Mis. Wilson, who had been appointed in.truotor in dramaticI, inaugurated
a play oonteat among all the playgrounds.

Thil work waa 80 8ucoea8ful that

dramatic activity in \he Recreation Department developed under three 01as8itications, .ummer playgrounds, community oenters, and the .ervice bureau.
The lummer playground activity began in 1985 when dramatic
groups with very flexible membership were organized on praotically every play·
ground in the city.

Thele groups dramatised tolk tale., gave playa on _heir

own playgrounds, and took plays to Oentral Park, Where the final a of the
playeround conte.t were held.
In line with thele contests, the one-act play tournament Which
the Department conducted in 1932 wal opened to any group in Louisville.

ThU

activity haa grown Iteadily both in participants and audience until it .aa
necessary in 1936 to divide the groups into junior, senior, and open competition classes.
During the summer of 1933 the Playmakers of the Division ot
Reoreation took 'fhe Birthday.2!.lh!. Infanta to the Oentury of Progrese where
it was presented at the Children's 'fheatre on Enohanted Ialand in Ohioago.
The next tew seasons found the playgroundl .trelsing dramatio activity along
definite linesl in

193~

Indian folk lore predominated, in 1935 the Arabian

Nights were the subject of interest, and in 1936 the Kentuoky pioneer storiel
oftered eduoational as well as dramatic possibilitie ••
The winter activity of the Department ot Recreation has been
concentrated in the community center. where amall dramatio
groups have been formed and plays frequently given.

c~ba

tor a1l-a£8

To .toster this acU vi ty

aeveral institutes have been held in the city by the National aecreation
Association.
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!he phase ot dramatic activity designated as the Service
Bureau conducts a ·Oostume Chest- under the direction ot a W. P. A. sewing
project. which has assembled all costumes used in the various plays SDd
palents liven at Central Park. !he Bureau has also established a consultant
and coaching servioe which has been made available to churches and achooll
desiring assistance in dramatios.
These three phase. at aotivity haTe not occupied the entire
attention ot the Bepartment.

Bach Ohristmas the Department. together with

the Mayor's Christmas Oommittee. has sponsored a ohildren'. play which was
given at one ot the downtown theatres; and tor three summers programs were
presented twice a week over W. L. A. P. and W. A. V. E. radio stations under
the title of Peter

~

polly .2!. ~ Plalgrounds.

in cooperation with the Department presented

~

In 1936 the Junior League
Christmas Nig!ltipgale at

tive Junior High Schools wIth ohildren trom the aecreation Department groups
.. the participants.
)farionette
Shows

One other phase of activity in settlement houses and playarounda throughout the city de.erves ,mention in &n1 survey ot

this topio. Marionette shows WIder the Itlperv1eIon ot Thomas Noonan. an
expert iu Ibi. field. have been included in the work done by the Department
and have added a great deal ot pleasure and entertailllllent to children and
alBo to grown-ups.

OHAPTER VII

VII
Other Groups
1'he phenomenon of 11 ttle theatre deTe10pnent haa aeen the riae
and tall ot many groups throughout the oountry.

Some croup. have been Ull&b1e

to overoome the tinancia1 ditticu1tiea presented; others have been promoted bJ
some one person and When that persontl ettorts oeaaed, the organization went
out ot existenoe.

Still other croups, being unable to justify their eziatenoe t

haTe died through their own ineft.eotualness.
Louiavi1le has had its little theatre orcanizationa Whioh have
rtsen, and atter a brie' oareer, have ceased to exist.

1

Other oluba have had

and continue to have, a spasmodio activity, giTiDg an oooa81onal play but
haTing no detinite little theatre exiatence.

2

Yor the sake ot oompleteness,

we mIlst oonsider these endeavors.
Oolumbia
Players

One suoh organization was the Oolumbia Players Whioh waa tounded

b7

m~era

ot the Louisville 00unci1 ot the Knights ot Oolumbus

in 1929, and beiDg an organization within an orl8nization waa hampered and
finally killed by over-admiuiatration.
Louisville
Oivio
Theatre

8

S8'Yera1 members of the Oolumbia Players who wished to oontinue
aotivity in the little theatre tield organized a new olub Whioh

waa oal1ed the Louisville Oivio Theatre.

Betore it oeased operation, the new

Olub produoed eighteen playa in four seasons. There were two oontributory
realona for its failures ita laat active sealon, 1916-1911, was not tinanoially
auooesatu1, and it did not have one director in Who.e hands the entire
1.
2.
ment,
I.

!he Children's Theatre Guild waa suoh a group.
Such a sroup 11 the )ledera1 Players tormed by employee. of the GovernWho usually present at leaat one play eeo) season.
'lhe organization waa active tor two 8ea80na.
.

re.pon.ibility ot production we. reposed. 1 Atter a lapse ot one year the Club
tried to reorsan1ze and did

w.

suooe~

in promoting several radio procrama over

G. R. C. broadcasting station, but to date that haa been the tinal ettort.

Blacktriars
Guild

One little theatre known a. the Louiavllle Chapter ot the Blacktriars Guild deserves to be mentioned at least for the idea

behind its inception.

!he Blacktrlars Guild waa founded in .ahlns1icn, D. C.,

in 1934, with the idea of building a national little theatre un4er that name.
The Louisville Chapter was eatablished in 1935 by Rev.

s.

2

D. Rooney, O. P.,

3

Who wa. its director. !he group produced two play. and di.continued activlty,
probably because ita direotor wa. tranaterred from Louisvl1le, and the Olub
had not been in existence long enoUSh

~

have 8011dlt1ed Its administrative

organization.
Since the rise of the movement the Young Men's Hebrew J,ssooiation ot Louisvll1e has supported a little theatre croup at
variou. t1mes. A regular program ot plq. wa. presented during the 1930-1911
season, and the group Showed some aotivity during the tollowlnc aeaaon, but
no detinite sustained little theatre haa re.ulted trom this orsanizaUon.
Sacred
Heart

Saored Heart Oollege, a Junlor Oollege tor women, hal been
active in dramatic production, but the institution doe8 not

have a little theatre group, plq. being produced under the ausplces ot
ditterent classe. and clubs during the school year.
1. ~ managing direotor wa. appointed tor the .ea.on but did not engage in·
the active direotion ot each play, nor was he re.ponaible tor those productions
Which he dld not dlrect.
a. the Blaoktriars Gulld Is stl1l in exl.tenee 8S a unit at the Oatholl0
!heatre Oonterel3Oe and has over -..t, chaptera throughout the United States.
3. !h!. Jlonaipor' 8 !!2&. and JOYous Sealon.
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School
JDtivity

!he schools of Louisville have included dramatio. among their
extra curricular activiti •• , but there is no superintendent ot

Dramatic activity in the Louisville school system nor in the Parochial achools.
!his,however, haa not deterred the dramatic .otiv1tiea of the schools. Plays
are given more or ,les8 regularly, usually under the direc"on ot a regular
aohool teacher at the Ichool. and the .entor olas. play bas become a tradition
in most of the high aohools for girls.
Parish
DramatiCI

Parish dramatics in Louisville have

increa.~d

steadily.

fhe

White House report made 1n 1933 atatea that ot the 90 Proteetant Ohurohe, surveyed, 40 reported regular dramat1c activity.

Many Oatholic

parishea, too, have resular dramatic activity; some have dramatic olubs, while
in others plays are produoed by clubs and sodalitie8.

OON'l'RlBU'l'IONS
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VIII

Oontributions
The little theatre movement is eesentially a revolt aeainst
commercial domination becauee little theatres are establiehsd for love of
drama and not for saine The

co.tri~tlona

of the little theatre in Louie-

ville, al well ae at large, can be divided into the influencee on participants and community influence. The influence on partiCipants ie relatively
creater than that on the cCrmnulity because the former is direct while the
latter is indirect or reflected.
An AdJunct

In the profe •• lonal theatre the opportunity for participation

of
Iducation

il afforded to comparatively few but in the little theatre there
il both room and work for all who are genuinely interested in

any phase of production; hence participation in little theatre
.

sents a natural mean. of education for the individual.

1

aetivi~

pre-

The decree of thil

educative influence is dependent upon the individual but the possibllitiee are
unl~ited.

While Louilv111e'. little theatree do not intend to train people

for the profession, 2 the fact that they have been .tapping stom s for many is
indicative of the adequacy of individual training. The etncative influence
upon tht oommunity is less tangible in that it is produoed either through the
results of the finished production or by the influence of the individual partioipant upon those with whom he oomes in contaot.
AppreCiation Olosely allied to the eduoational influenoe of little theatrel is
ot
Drama
the increaae in the capacity for appre01ation and enJoyment of
drama relul ting on the one hand from acti vi ty in the prai uction
1.00111nl, 5hter J.ntoinette, 5.C.N., ~ Drama !!! Adjpot 2.!. Iilduoa1l101l. p.3.
2. lIlisabeth "ibon, Rollo Wayne, and Thomal Doolan were euoce8lf'ul 1n the
profeslional world.

3'1

ot plays &'lid on the other from seeing good plays well done.

It bec mles in-

creasingly difticult tor trained partiolpants or spectators to find

a~

entertatnment value in a second-rate play or production. l
Social
Influence

Since active :partiCipation in little theatre work is oonducive
to obJeotive as well as subjective stimulation, the social in-

tluenee is ot no little importance.

One of the greatest contributions of the

little theatre to the participant is the pleasurable and profitable

emplo~"~

of lelaure time in the oompany of' others aotuated by the same motives. However,
this faot may lead to a 108s

o~

community influence if the partioipant becomes

so engrossed in the activity that he tor ..oes all others, thus limiting his
oircle of acquaintances to his fellow-workers in this partioular field.
Keeping
the
Drama

2

AlthoUlh Louisville's little theatres were not farmed with the
idea of' supplanting the professional stage, the deo1ine of the

A.live

"road" has lead to the prOducUon of ourrent Broadway hits in
an etfort to keep the city informed of' the latest developnent. in drama.

'!'h1l

activity leaves but little time tor the experbnentatlon and original produotion
SO

muoh to be de.ired in little theatre work, however,these organisations are

fulfilling their minion in that they are keeping alive the spoken drama as
'-emplitled on the stage.
Since the little theatre came into being in Louisville, the
public response to the movement has been a little diaappointing, it i. obvioul
that a large part of the audience comes to see the players rather than the play;
however, it 11 to be hoped that as a result of the l1'adual education of' the
1. Ruth Wilson ot the Little 'l'heatre Oor.npany. ( Interview, September 16, 1937.)
2. '!'helma Dolan of the Litt1. Theatre Oompall7. (Interview, June 22, 1938.'
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Plblic the little theatre audiences will be recruited trom a larger group of
people Who have some genuine intereat in the theatre. l

!hat such a group 18

being tormed c an be readily seen trom the steadily iDCreasing unsol1cated bo.x-

ott ice ...les.

I'urthermore this tOrnlii.tion proves that the little theatre haa

taken a definite place in the cultural pLttern ot the city. and that the
future of the movement is relatively assured by the support ot'this additional
audience.
!here seems, at present, to be a sUght tendency towards the
return of the "road", Which if

11;

is successful, will change the entire tuture

of the little theatre because the obvious box-office m<Jlrs will be done here
professionally, thus givinc the little theatre an opportunity to become an
experimental laborator,v wherein revivals, experiments with modernist technique,
and first performances are Biven equal opportunity_

There are m8Jl1 things to

be dea1red for the future of' the movement in Louisville, toremost of which ia
the revival ot the Children's Theatre accompanied by the appointment of a supervisor

of

dr8JJILtic

dramatic activity in the schools.
~

In the University a department ot

having at ita disposal an auxiliary stage for rehearsal and ex-

perimentsl work would do much to further the educational aDi cultural value of
the little theatre.

Of no lese importance 11 the acquie1tion of

a permanent

home for each of the major producing organizations in order that they nay • •e
an opportunity to follow out to their logical conclusion such experiments as
have been mentioned as well as those of a mor e teclmioal natllre.

1. tetter trom !a.rry Bingham to Fred Karam, September I, 1937.

OONOLUSION
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CODClusion
!he development of the little theatre in Louisville exemplifies
praotioally every phase of national or international development in that the
oity has organisations representative of eaoh of the four major phases.

In

the field of the oivio oommunity theatre there ia the Little Theatre CompaD7;
aroupa representative of the little theatre in

in8ti~tion8

of higher learninc

are the university of Louisville Players aDd the Ro.witha Dramatio OlUb of
Nalareth Bollece, the Catholic !heatre Guild of Louisville t7Plfies the little
theatre from a religious aspect; and the lettlEl!lent little theatre innuence
comes through munioipal activity in oOlllDunity and settlement centers.
!hese representatives of the four phales of Louisville's little
theatre development have maintained their non-commercial aspect and have JUltified their existence by engaging in occasional experimentation resulting in new
and unusual plays and by being dedioated primarily to the study of drama and

dramatic art. !heir activity in the study of drama has evolved a comparatively
high standard of productions as an examination of the titlel of plays produoed
reveals that the majority of them have been written by authors of the first
'rank.
All of Louisville's existinc little theatres have been sucoessful
in dealing with the three major problems confronting them. those of organization, production. and public relations.

However, the high effioienoy attained

by Louisville's little theatres in the meohanios of production has. thus far,
been their sreatest aohievement.

UiBNDIOES

Appendix A
~

PRODroTIONS O? THE 'UlIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE PLAYERS •

PUIS

.t.U'!HORS

SEASOI'

.uam
Admirable Crlchton,

Bolton and Middleton

1933 ... 1'34

Slr James Barrie

1917 .::. 1918

Slr James Barrle

1935 ... 1936

Anchor.

Bollo \fa1l1e

1928 - 1929

A. You Like It
---

Willlam Shake.peare

1937 ... 1938

01ayton Hamilton

1925 ... 1926

George Cameron

1929 ... 1930

Jac1nto :aenaJente

1924.. ... 1925

Bella and Samuel Spewack

1987 ... 1938

Chain.

Inizabeth Baker

1927 ... 1928

0h114ren .2! !h!. !2.m

Martin Flavin

1926 ... 1927

Ohineae Puszle,

Jlarion Bower

1923 ... 1924

Boyd Jrfartin

1916 ... 1917

G. Martinez-Sierra

1932 ... 1931

Mordant Sharpe

1932 ... 1933

George Bernard Shaw

1926 ... 1927

Do111Beformipa Ker.tlf

Henry Arthur Jones

1925 ... 1926

!2!.

Rudolph Belier

1923 - 1924

Double 1?2£

Inisabeth KcJadden

1934 ... 1935

A. A. 1411ne

1924 - 1925

alld BYa

Big Ide.,

~

!!'!.!.

Bll11

ru.

Bonda .2! Interest,

~

Cr&41e Snatcher,
Cradle

~

~

The

Orlme !! B108.oma
Devl1'. Disciple,

Dover Boad,

~

~

• Compl1ed from

urI

Boyd Martin'. records and 8crapbooka.
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!2. atay

Eisa Comel

H.

v.

memond

1921 - 1924

Henri1c Ibsen

1914 - 1935

EpIaIed

w.

a. Gilbert

1917 - 1918

izpre•• lns Wl111e

Raohe1 Crothers

1928 - 1929

1.i'a!ml ~ lh!

Jerome K. Jero.e

1919 -

hed J. Xu_

1933 - 1934-

Lewis Beach

1930 - 1931

lII18!l 2!. !h!. People,

"uden

~

aerTe1i Proble.

S1!. J4!1DOrl •••

Goose Hane. !!!Sh,.

ru.

~

w.

Jlalon

19~

Green S1iocldlll!

.... K.

Qrumsr

Horaoe Hodge.

1924 - 1921

GypIY !rail. ~

Rober1i HoUlWll

1910 - 1931

Hells BellI

Barry Oonnerl

1928 - 1929

!!!!! !!!!1 !2!: HeaTen

Ha1icher Hughel

1925 - 1926

!!!£. HUBband' s Wlte

.... B. Thoma.

1921 - 1922

!!!. We."ern Romeo

Sldne7 'l'oler

1929 - 1930

Hobson's Choioe

Harold Brighouse

1923 - 1924

J. '.robin

1918 - 1919

!2!!

Edward Peroy

1928 - 1929

!.2. You

I'oel Coward

1926 - 1927

...uranla

1931 - 1932

Honepoon.

!!. ~r

~

Walls

l!llleaTs 11i

It l'eTer Rain.

Importancs

S1!.

OIOU Wilde

1911 - 1934

.... A. J411ne

19S1 - 1914

l!2!. straw

W. Somer.e1i_U&'h8m

1934 - 1935

.l!!.t Suppose

A. E. '!'boma.

1923 - 1.14

l.!!!!!.!!2.2!.

Bins La.rdner

1932 - 1933

ITO" Door.

BeiDl Earnest, '!he

ROUTero~

1918 - 1919

~
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Kempz

Nugent and Nupnt

1931 - 1982

lUck: In

--

Willard JIaok:

1981 - 1932

Little Women

Louisa Aloott

1922 - 1923

¥.!mat.

Rachel Butler

1922 - 1921

Rachel Crotherl

1926 - 1927

--Mice and Men

Madeline L. Ryley

1915 - 1916

MidllU1llll8r NiSht' s Dream

William Shake.peare

1919 - 193)

Kiniok:

Kaufman and 'erber

1925 - 1926

Milne

1935 - 1936

Aftair

~. ~.

Kennedy and Hawthorne

1927 - 1928

Maurioe Maeterlinck

1921 - 1922

William Shake.peare

1981 - 1936

l!ldward Knob1ook

1928 - 1929

---

Aimee and Philip Stuart

1910 - 1981

Bothing

Jame. Montgomery

1914 - 1915

Rachel Crothers

1934 - 1935

Bine !ill Si%

!!1 !h!. !ruth

Q1! Lady!!.
Only!!

1922 - 1923

Othello

William Shake.peare

1929 - 1930

Stephen Phillips

1927 - 1928

Perkin.

Douglas Murray

1929 - 1930

Phld!a.

Rollo ..ape

1916 - 1917

Hendle Iblen

1922 - 1923

J. M. Spge

1916 - 1937

St.e1e and Mltohe11

1937 - 1938

Langner and Langner

1916 - 1917

Paola

!!!!1. France.oa

Pillar •

.2!. Societ,

Playbol

~!!'!.!.

- -2!.

We.tern World,

Post lloa4

PIlrlui t

Happin•• s.

~

~

Ro1liy Stone.

1927 - 1928
G. Martlnez-Slerra

1927 - 1928

William Shakeapeare

1926 - 192'1

Victcrien Sardou

1916 - 1917

Secret.

Be.ier aDd Edginton

1911 - 1912

Seven S18terl

Bdlth Ellis

191'1 - 1938

Booth !arkincton

1924 - 1925

Oliver Qoldamdth

1922 - 1921

!!El. Rocket, !h.!.

Jlarle Ree.

1910 - 1911

SpriM Danee

Philip Barry

1916 - 1987

01are KUJIIIler

1924- - 1925

Fernec Kolner

1921 - 1926

George K. Oohan

1914 - 1931

Romantlc Tog LUI, '!'he
Romeo

~

Juliet

!!'!!. StOOP8

l,g. OOnquer

Suoce•• t\11 Calami V.

A

!amine

5!!.. ~ Shrew. n.!.

William Shaleeepeare

1910 .:. 1931

'l'8IIlpel'

!!!i !!!permeut

Boyd Jlartin

192:> - 1921

Percy MacKaye

1929 - 1930

Gertrude !on1conogy

19M - 1915

Slr Arthur Wlng.Pinero

1918 - 1919

01yde Fitch

1921 - 1922

Adolph D'rtDery

1916 - 193'1

Boyd Martin

198) - 1921

Edward La.lea

1932 - 1933

Paul K.eter

1932 - 1911

Jlarc Oonnelly

1911 - 1932

You Bever Oan !e11

Georg. Bernard Shaw

1914 - 1915

Yogest. ~

Philip Barry

'l'housand Year.

M2.t

Three-Oornered

~

!re1aW1lez

~

~

.Q!. ~ "Well."

Orphan8.

:lh!.

.!!!!.! Kmpthood !!!. !!. Flower
Wlldom !ooth.

-

~

--

Appendix B
LION'S OLUB PRIZE

wnmms •

1926 - Hugh Sut'on
1927 - labert Rice
1928 - Re1_ Anderson
1929 - Freel J. Xar.
1930 - Idward Goodin
1911 - 1'. Dudley MU•• on
1932 - Mary Gana
19A - Idward. L. llickU ••
1934 - Loui. Lusky

1935 - Sheppard MU••on and Leroy Oooper
1936 - Sheppard MU•• on
1937 - William Kanslncer
1938 - John Lepping

• Oomp1led. trom Jlr. Boyd Martin'. reoord.

am

.orapbook ••

Appendio C
PUYS PRODUCED BY THE J.LUDI pu,YliRS •

AUTHOR

SElSON

--Bird in Bald

John Drinkwater

1930 .. 1911

Boomeray

Smith and Mapel

1910 - 1911

Constant Wite,

~

W. Somerlet

~

~

1910 .. 1931

Aucultus !homas

1927 - 1.18

AugultUI Thomal

1911 .. 1932

Sir James M. Barrie

1928 - 1929

Ida L. Bhrl1ch

1929 .. 1910

Ernest DallDf

1928 - 1929

!!H!!!!t!. ~ .2!.ll1schiat

Ashley Dakes

1929 - 1930

01mla

gerneo Mo1n8r

1931 .. 1912

John Galsworthy

1927 - 1928

Polll~!.~

Mlddleton and Bolton

1927 - 1928

!!!i Water

Golden and Jarrett

1911 .. 1932

Oopperhead,

2!.. Jlal!l

Cricket

Dal.

!!'!!.

He1aDa'1 Boll

Pigeon,

ru.

!2!: SCandal,

~

Riohard Brinsley Sheridan

1929 .. 1930

!ruth About Blayds,

~

A. A. Kllne

1927 - 1928

Salisbury 11.1d

1928 - 1929

'!homal Buchanan

1927 - 1928

SChool

Waddly BellI
YlOID&Il' I Wal,

!.

, Comp1led trom JIr. Boyd 'IIar'Un' I records and lorapbooks.
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.lppendiz D
PUYS PRODOOED BY '!HE LITTLE THEAi'RB OOMPANY •
PUYS

.6.ocent !!!. Youth

Samaon Raphae1Bon

1936 - 1936

et!!12.~

Jamea B. Iragan

1916 - 1917

J.n1a 1 K iDJldoa.!h!.

Philip Barl"J

1916 - 1937

Berkel sr Square

John L. Balderaton

1932 - 1933

Brier Koment

S. N. Behrman

1934 - 1935

Oall1e

.lleza~.

ru.

Damaa, Yi1.

1933 - 1914

1f. Someraet Mltugham

1937 - 1938

01evea KiDkead

1931 - 1918

Hay and Wodehouse

1932 - 1933

J. B. hieaUe,.

1917 - 1918

Ore4o Harri.

1933 - 1934.

Bennett and White

1935 - 1936

Hecht and Ifao.lrthur

1937 - 1938

l'oe1 Ooward

1934 - 1935

ltiward Ohodorov

1916 - 1937

I!I!.!. Ohria1;opher !!e.t !h!.

Sidney HoWard

1936 - 1937

Lebard!, ktd.

'rederio and

Oiro1e,

OommO! Olay
Damsel

.E!. Dhtre8l.

ru.

DaDl!rouB Oorner
Dla1!!'a

l!K.

YlIAwal ~

frOnt

!.!I.!.

!!z 'ever

Lucky

!!:!. 1Io0arver

JaDnJ Hatton

Sidney Howard

• Oompiled trom Mr. Boyd Martin'. reoord. and scrapbook ••

1931 - 1934.
1932 - 1931

lfarch Hare.

Harry W. Gribble

1934 - 1915

!!!:!.!.. KoouliSht

Bee .,. Levy

1915 - 1916

~

James Hapn

1914. - 1915

.6. • .6.. M11ne

1931 - 1934-

.ell Grant

1911 - 1934

Boel Coward

1916 - 193.,

Romance

Idward Sheldon

1911 - 1936

Roal hmill

Kaufman and 'erber

1932 - 191a

!!!. B.p1.. !!!.p!.!.

Elmer Rice

1912 - 1918

Small Miracle

Borman Krasna

1915 - 1936

Kaufman and Ferber

191., - 1938

.erton Hodges

19M - 1915

Sundal Uternoon

Pertect Alibi.

~

Pettiooat Int1uenoe
Que!!1

Sta.
W1nd

!!!. .!A !!!!. Parlor. !!!!.

~

!A4.l!!!. Rain. !h!.
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Appendix 11
:rUTS PRoroCED BY Ttm ROSWI'.PHA. lIU.MA.TIO OLUB •
AUTHOR

SEASON

Anthony Hope

1926 - 1926

)(arion Short

1931 - 1912

'!'homas Buchanan

1926 - 192'1

YU bur Braun

1914 - 1935

Ano~ua

1921 - 1928

Dan! ell.. Lord. S. J.

1910 - 19:11

Oliver Goldlmith

1934. - 19a5

Doroth7 Painter

1921 - 1924

Louisa Aloott

1981 - 1932

Cyril Campi on

1935 - 1936

Booth Tarkinston

1910 - 1911

!2l !2. Long !J2.

Arthur Riohman

1925 - 1926

Pel ~ J!l. Hevt

J. Hartley Manners

1932 - 1931

PolD&l1der Walk

Louil N. Parker

1924. - 1921 )
1932 - 1933 }

Quality Street

Sir Jam.s K. Barrie

1921 - 1924. )
1936 - 1937 ,

l'l.£YS

.A4venw.rea

.2!. Lady

Blollom1y

.2!. Mary ee, !h!.

Caa,le Comedy,
Don' t Oogt

Urala,

~

~

Chickens

_eren
Flame Leapl

!!It. !h!.

-.2!.

Goodnatured. lfan, '!'he
Gayt1et

hi th,

L1ttle Women
Ladiel

!!!. Wai tine

MOnsieur

J'7aeat~e

-

~

~

• Oompiled. from m1~tel. reoords, and sorapbook ot the Roawltha Player ••

---....---------------------

-

--

----------
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~

Richard Brlna1ey Sheridan

1929 - 1910

1l0m&l:lOere, 'l'he

Idmond Roatand

1929 - 1910

!h!. Stoope

Oliver G01d . .ith

1927 - 1928

!!£. P0111

Daniel A. Lord, S. J.

1910 - 1931

Sm1l1nt !brouO

Allan LaDadon Martin

19Z7 - 19Z8

Sir Arthur Wine Pinero

1928 - 1929

William Shakeepeare

1935 - 1936

11lTal••

150 Conquer

!relaWlUtl ~

.!l!!- ""ell.-

fwelfth Night t

D!.

Appendix F
PLA.YS PRESliN!ED BY THli CA1'ROLIC THEA.!RE GUILD OF LOUISVILLE •
PUTS

.6.I1!HOR

S:u.soU

AnlaRue e

Barry Conners

19a1 - 1914

---

Bolton and Middleton

1932 - 1931

.f.dam and BYa
Behold

lh!. ~

!!i. Hearted

De.n1e1 A. Lord, S. J.

1934 - 1935

Sophie Kerr

1915 - 1936

Frederick Jackson

1917 - 1938

Broken Dllhe.

JlarUn naTln

1917 - 1938

Cinderella'. Grandmother

J'red J. KarMa

1936 - 1937

.!:l2.!. Je,ua

Fred J. Karam

( 193i - 1936 ,
( 1916 - 1937 )
( 19'7 - 1938 ,

Harbert

Bhhop J.f1sb!h!...e ••

~

Dei

hruq !.!!!t!h!. aanant Problem

!!!!.

J'irst J,eSion.
Ghost Train.

~

GroWiDl Paine
Importance

E!

Bai¥ lamelt.

!!!.!.

Inttmate Stranserl
Ue1pbor ••
Pa.slps

~

~ ~

Third Floor Back

Jerome K. Jerome

1934 - 1935

lbm at La...ary

1936 - 193'1

Arnold Ridl.-y

1934 - 1935

Anrania ROUTerol

193i - 1936

Olcar Wilde

19.'1 - 1938

Booth TarktDlton

19.1 - 1932

Zona Gale

1911 - 1934

Jerome K. Jerome

1932 - 19a.

• Oompiled trom minute., scrapbook, and reoord. ot the Catholic Theatre
Guild.

11

aemote 00ntro1

JU11er and Jackson

1936 - 1937

Fred J. Karam

19M - 1935

George M. Oohan

1931-- 18'6

SUDIlon. ot Broadway, The

Jame. Gleason

19M - 1935

Skidding

Aurania RouTerol

1933 - 1934

So 'his Is London
--

Arthur Goodrioh

1932 - 1913

1'red J. Karem

1911 - 1934

Lea !Pr.eman

1931 - 1934

--

-

Road to Bethleham, The

SeTen

Wa,

!.!l!.. to

.2!.

Widow

Baldpate

Sorrowl, ~

.!!!. Green. 6-
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Appendlx G

PUYS PRODWRD Br !1m LOUISVl.LLE OIVIO 'l'HEA.'lRE •
PUYS

AUTHOR

SIASON

Avery Hopwood

1931 .. 1934

Forter Bmereon Browne

1935 .. 1936

X.~on

Nicholeon

1934 .. 1935

Gra7 and Hopwood

1934 .. 1935

Unknown

1932 .. 1913

Ohanning Pollock

1934 .. 1935

Jona.,

MOrrison and !oohe7

1131 .. 1934

~SuPPo8e

A• B. 'l'homa.

1935 .. 1936

Loose Moments

SaTage and Hobbs

1935 .. 1936

Lowler 11ea.e

Norman Kraan&

1935 .. 1936

Nanez's Private Attair

Myr on

o.

1912 .. 1913

~

Grace Ruthenburg

1915 .. 1916

lDlmel" Riee

1933 .. 1934-

Barr7 Oonners

1931 .. 1934

Lawton Oampbell

1931 .. 1934

Jean Bart

1933 .. 1934

lill1iott Leeter

1934 .. 1935

Edwin Burke

1934, .. 1915

Uarm Olock,

n.!.

~ Man.

Barker,

ru.

~

!!.!l People,

~

!9! 2!. lh.! 'l'rall, :!h!
Inem.y,

ru

Oomee

~

Plaintift

.2!!. 'l'rial
Patsl·

!!!!.

So11d South, ~
Squall,

~

!!!!. !l. AdTioe
~

! h1

nc

Oalled

!!2!!.

Pagan

• 'l'aken from letterhead and recorda of Euaene Beckman, former president ot
the 01ub.

Appendix H
LIST OF PUYS PRODUORD BY 'rIm Pu'YERS OLUB •
PLAYS

St. John li1rTine
Arizona

Augu..tus Thoma.

DlploDl801

Victoriem Sardou

"lag'. rirst Plal

George Bernard ShaW'

!!. !!l2. ~ 81 apped

Andre;yeT Leonid
Owen DaTia
St. John 1IrTine

Ladl Windemer. t •

Pur._

!!!!.

Beast

O.oar Wilde
Donna Du.nkeraon

gu.een·. Bu.. band

Robert Sherwood

--R. U. R.

Karel Oapek

Secret SerTic.

William Gill.tt.
Lulu Vollmer
Oa1e YOUll., Rioe
Sidne1 Howard

'orch Bearer., !he
Whites.dad Bol.

ru

George Ke111
L8ll110X Robinson

• !his is not a complete list of the plays presented b1 the Pla1ere Olub a.
accurate record. were pr8S8rTed. !hi. list wa. compiled from information
CiT8ll by \In. Hoke Camp, former president of the 01ub.

rlO

Appendix I
AU'!HORS OF PUYS PRODUCE» B!' LOUISVILLE'S LITTLE

.AJ1drqev. Leonid
Baker, Klisabeth

!!. !!!2. ~ Slapp.d

Balderston, John L.

Berkeley Sguare

Barr1e, James M.

jdmirable Orichton
.Al1oe-S...!i-!z'-!h!.-!!!:.!.

Oha1ns

Dear lk'ulU1

9iAi"itl hr••,
Bar17, Philip

!!'!!. uj_l

K1Ml9!!1
JOloUII Season
!!!!t YOWlialt

~

Bart, Jean

~8gy.ll

Behrman, 8. N.

Dri et Moment

Benaaente, Jacinto

!h!. Bonds .2.t Intere.t

Beach, Lewis

~

1I008e HaDls

Bennett, DorotbJ (with IJ'Ting White)YlI .A.wal

Beder, Rudolph

!!!.S!!.

!2!!!..

12!m.

S..rets (with)fay Edglnton)

Bower, Jfari on

!h!. Ohines.

Brlpouse. Harold

Hoblon'8 Choioe

Broun. W1lbur

Don't· Oount

Puzzle

!2!r. Ohicken8

Browne, Porter E.
!a.ohanan. !homal

~

o.stle OomeV

! Woman t I

Wal

Burke, Edwin

~ Th1ng

Butler, Rachel

Jfama' s .Atfai r

Oameron. George

Billl

Oampbell. Lawton

fh!.

Oaapion, Oyrll

Ladies

Oapek t Karel

Oalled

Solid South

lA \fal tiM

~

T~ES

Oohan, George M.

SeTen !!.l.!.!!. Baldpate
!!!!. !aTern

Oonnelly. )(ark

!!l!. _Wl;:;,;;8-=d:,;:;0IIl=. !ooth

Oonner., Barry

4ppleBaQ,ce
Helle Bella
~Pa1;IZ

!!l. 'eTer

.!!.ll. Le!Te n. ~ !a
~

Q!een

!!. !!.l!!!.. Parlor

!Jeressing Willie

Orothers, Rachel

lli. .Itiz. !!.
DaTiB, Owen

loebound

D'lmery, .u.olph

!h!. ~ Orpbp8

(!ranelation b1 Hart Jackson)
DenD1'. Erneat

~M2.JQ,dl

Drinkwater, John
Dukes,

.Aml.,.

--Bird in Hand

!!:!. !!l!!. !. ~ .2!. ;;:M-.i_Bc;.;;h,;;;;i;.;;;e_f

DwDas, .uexandN t fil.

Oamille

Dunker eon, BODD&

!!!!. Purpl e

lillis, Edith

Snen Shters

Ehrlich, Ida

L.

lrTine, 8t. John

Beast

Hel.Da's Bor.
AnthoN and

.l2!!!. 'ere

~

SOD

!2. Stal

Esmond, E. C.

Eliza Oomes

:ragan,

And. So To Bed

James B.

J.Pap.n, _ron C.

hrber, Bdna

(with George S. Kaufman)
1'leld, Salisbury
J.ili1;oh, OlJde

---..--Nanez's hi_t. J.ffalr
lf1n1c1c
Rop.l 1'amill
S1;age !22£.

'!h'

Weddl. Bell.

. !!!!.

_'.r.u.t-.h.

J'lavin, Jlartin

Broken Dishel
Children ot the Koon

Gale, Zona

!h!. BeiAbors

Galaworthy, John

~Piseon

---

Gilbert, W. S.
Gillette, Willlam

Secret Servioe

Goldsmith, Ollver

~

Stoops !.2. 00n9uer
The Good_tvecl JIazI.

-

-

Golden, John
(with Dan Jarrett)

§!!!. Water

Gleason, Jame_

~

Goodrioh, Arthur

---

Gral. Davld (with Avery Hopwood)

~!!!.t

.2!. Broadway

Shannons

So !his II London

People

Hamilton, Olayton
Harris, Oredo

Diana'i Play

HaJ. Ian (with P. G. Wodehouse)

~Dams81!a

Heoht, Ben
(with Oharles MaoArthur)

~

Front

Distress

l!e.

Hodge_, Horace
Hodges. Merton

fhe -......-.-Wind and !he Rain
.........

HopwoOd, Avery

-The Alarm

HOU8WIl,

0 look

Robert

Howard, Sidney

~ ~ Ohristopher
Lucky ~MOOarvery

~ bew

Hughes, Hatcher

Ibsen, Henrile

Jaokson, Frederiok
Jerome, Jerome K.

!!!.!1

!!!.e. !l!.!z. Wanted

!!!ll. !.!!!t !!£. Reaven
~

.Ins .2!. .!!!! P!Dle

.2!. S001ety

~

Pillara

~

BishOp Misbehaves

i'amv !S!l the SerTanll Problem
.!!!!. Pasd. ~ ~ ~l11rd Floor

~

~------------------------------------------------------------------------~-~-----------

Jone., Henry Arthur
Xarem, 'red J.

Dolll aetormipg Heraelt
01n4e,ella's QraDdmother
~Mnus

12!!.

Gardea 2!. )lamories
Road to Bethlehem
War 5l!.. Sorrows

-Xau~n.

George S.
(wi th Edna 'ferber)

Xelly t George
Xennedy. JI&1')'

(with Buth Hawthorne)

!h!. Ronl

i'am1l1
K1nick
Stage Jl2.2£.
!!.'he TOMh Bearer.

!k!:. Partridge

Present.

Xerr. Sophie

Btl Hearte.. Herbert

X.lter. Paul

!h!!. KDighthood !!!.!A nower

Xinkead. Oleves

Oommon Olal

Xr~.

Small JUraci.

lfol'!D&n

K\U.IIJler, Olare

~Snccesstul

Pursuit

2!. Happiness

Lardner. Rins

~Kw!

Laska. Edward

We'.e

Laver1 t Bmlet

~

Oalamitl

!!2!.l2.!!!.!. KoD!J

Flrst L!JIoD

Konslpor'. Hour
Leeter t ElUott

Take Jty Advise

Levy. Benn W.

!!£.!:. )(oonl1ght

Lord. Daniel A•• S. J.

Behold lli Lamb
!h!. Flame ke..ps !!E.
Sir Fol11

--

JIaok. Willard

KIck In

JraoKa,e, Percy

A Tho\lsand

Kaeterlinok. lfav.rice

Korma Varma

KaDDer., J. Hartley

Pes

)lapel,

Victor

Year.

2.!.1t Heart

.!h! Boomeray

!E.

Jlartln, Allan

La~on

Sm1l1n' ThroUSh

Jlartln, Boyd

!he Cradle

uason. A. E. Q.

Green Stocldngs

McFadden, Elizabeth

Doable

Molnar, Fenee

Olppla
The Swan

i!iiper...!.!!!. Tserment
~ .!!ilL Dsc*l1y

*ugh.am, W. Somerset

~

--

The Circle

IS!. Coutant !!!!.
Jack: Straw

Morrison, Alme
(with John TOOhe7)
Middleton, George
(wi th G~ Dolton)

J[Vl"q,

Adam and Eya
iOlll Wi th .!. l!.!1.

The Dover Roael
!he lTOrl Door
!!::.l!!!. PaBseB .!!I.
. ~ Trl1th "'bout Bl&d8

JI1ln., A. A.

JIontgome~,

Jonlel

James

Douglas

lfothiy Bu.t

lh!. Truth

Perk!!!!!

~ieholeon, K.~on

!!'!!. Barker

North, Clyde
(With Fuller and Nelson)

Remote Oontrol

Nugent, J. C. and lnl10tt

Painter, Dorothy

~

Parker, Loui. N.

:.P~oma=nd::.;::;e=-r

Perc,., _ward

--

Gauntlet

!l!- Faith

.!!l!..

-

If Four Walla Told

Paola

~

rrpesoa

Pinero, Sir Arthur Wing
Pollock, Channing
Reed, Mark

~

Skyrocket

Priestley, J. P.

Dancerous Corner

Rice, Oole Youna

Swamp !!£A

Rice, Elmer

Q!!. 1'rial

!!!. lIaple8 !P!. ~

Riolnan, .l.rthur

!2l!5t~M2.

Ridley, J.rDold

!!!!. Ghost

Robinson, Lermox

!!!. Wh1 teheaded.

Rostand, Pdmond

~RomaDOers

Rouverol, £urania

1'rain
Boz,

Growips Paina

11 Bever Rain.
Stddd1M

!2!. comes !!'!.!. Plaintiff
~ley,

)ladeUne L.

Sardou, Viotorien

--1110 e and Men

D1plODl&CZ

Savage, Oourtney (with Bertram Robbs) Loose Moments
Shake.peare, William

.... You Like It
md8Uiiiaeri'iiii't" Dream
!!2Jl ~ .A.bout BothiDl
Othello
Romeo and Juliet
!h!. 1'aifiiI 9!.l!!!. Shrew
!h!. heltth Bight

Sharpe, Mordont

Orime ! i Blossoms

Shaw, George Bernard

!he Devil'. Disciple
Yoa ••ver Oan Tell
hiiiq's 1.i'irst Plaz

Sheridan, Riohard Brinsley

!1!!. Rival.
~

School

!2£. Soandal

Sherwood, Robert

'laeen' .....band

Short, Jlarion

~

Steele, Wilbur
(with Norma Mltohell)

Post Road
-

8t\181"1;, Philip and Aimee

---

Bloisomiy

Nine 1'111 81:1:

2!. Marl !!m!.

Sierra, G. Jlartlnn:

!h!. Oradle

~

!!!.!.lomapUo Yog Ladl
~

Plalb07 2!.!!!!. Western Wor lei

Intimate Strayers
Konli... Beauoaire
Sevente.n

Tarkington, Booth

~

Thomas, A.. E.

Her HUlband's Wite
Just Suppose -

Onll!!.
!!lomas, A.Ugu.stU8

J.riSODa

!!!.!. Oopperhead
~

Orioket ot PalN

Tobin, J.

'!he Honwoon

!oler, Sidnq

!!£. Western Romeo

ToDkonoay. Gertrude

Thre. Oornered-lloon

DaiS

-

Vollmer. Lulu
Wayne, Rollo
Wilde. Osoar

A.nohora
Phlc1.1as

!h!. Importance
~

~

Wind_ere' a

Beiy Earnelt

!!!.
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IIBLloaAfHY
Book.

Ohambere. 11. X" !!'!!. Mediaeval Sta,e, Vol. II. Oxford, at the Olarendon Pre •••
Benr,v 'rowde, 1901.
Ohene7. Sheldon,

!!!.!.!!!. Movemem. 1!. ~ Thatre,

New Ycrk, IUtoha U Kennerl."

191'.
Ohe De,., Shel don, !he !heatre. Lomon, 11'... YOl" k, !oronto. LOnam&D.. &reen an4
00., 19$.
Ha.sti~s,

Obarle.,

~

!Matr., London, nu.tkrlonh azul 00., 1901.

Bugbee. CUen. !!!!. hog

i!.!!!. !baat,.,

Jettre,., M. v. O. &Dd Stoptord, a.
00. Ltd., 1913.

11'. . York, s.mu.l henoh. 1928.

w•• l!!L hod~·Uo!!.

Lomon, Meth.en and

JIaoGowan. Xenneth, Pootl1pt.. 4oross -'merioa, New York. Haroourt, Iraoe and
Co •• 1929.

If&olra,.,

O. D'U07, !h!.. L1ttle !heatr.
Bolt and 00., 1917.

!!!!1!! un1ted

State•• Hew York, Henry

MaDa.orlpt Reterenoes
OolliDe, Silter4ntoiMtte, S.C.N., !h!.Drama.!:!,Ad.1lmOt ~lrducat1on, a
d11.ertatlon, Nasareth 0011••e, Louieville, X,..
Scrapbook. of the t7Diversitr ot Lou18vine Players in poss ... lon ot Mr. Bo7d
Jlartin, 54,7 SU13UJ8ide Drive, Loui avill., x,..
Minut. Book or !he a08Wi tba Dramatio Olub in pos....ion ot Jre4 J. Xara,
Z15 Louisville !ruat Bldl., Loui srUle, X7'
. Sorapbooles ot !he L1ttle Theatre OomlBDJ 1n po.e ••• ion ot

)Ir.

BoJd Jl&rtin.

Minut. Book ot 'lb. Oatholic !heatre Guild. ot Louiaville Incorporated. in
poe.se,ion ot Ki •• lfarpret Driscoll, 1'111 Ohiohelter 1ft.,
Lowyllle, Xr.
Scrapbook of !he Catholio !heatN Guild at Lou18V'llle Imorpora1i.d 1n
posle•• lon ot 'reel J. K&.l"8JIl.
aecord. ot Dr_1;lc .£.otiv1t7 1D 1I'1e Dep&.rt;meDt ot a80rea1;1o)1 1n the attioe of
tbe Direo'or or Dr8lDlltl0 .£.oUv1ty, Oentral Park, Louisvill., K7.
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Bo74 Jlartin, cliractor or '!he Little '!heatre COIJll8117 and '!he University ot
Lou,18Ivllle Pla;prs.
1Il.1sa'be12l 1118on, direotor ot
Barry JiD&tuun,

member ot

DraDatioa with '!he Dltpartu.nt ot Recreation.

the Board ot Cloyemora or '!he Little !heatre

Com];8~.

Willlam Hoke Camp, tormer preaident ot !he Plqera Club.
5iater Jlary Amlce
alu'b.

a..in,

S.a.N., tOl'ller moderator ot Ihe Roswitba DramaUo

ReT. Ur'ban Bagel, O.P". director aener&l ot '!he Blacktrlar. Guild.

k\h Wilson, member
~e_

or

ftIII Little '!heatre CcmpaDJ.

C. Beokman, tor_r president ot '!he Louisville 01vlc !heatre.

Loui. Lulq, Lion'. Olub prise winDer.
!helma Dolan,

JII8IIlber ot Board ot aovernors ot !he Little !heatre OompaD¥"

Sister Mary Louis, O.5.U., ___bar ot the exeoutive oommittee ot the Oatholic
!heatre Oontere~e.
Mary J .... Jlautleld, tormer pree1dent ot !he OatboUo !heatre Qu1l4 lllOorporated.

